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just like sandra bigelow students

across alaska have achieved scho-
lastic excellence they are your

classmates people you know
from your hometownhome town if they

low can excel so can you stay
40 in school work hard you

Ms can achieve excellence

high school west anchorage high
college university of alaska 1970
utah state university 1988 present
major clinical
psychologyphdsandi has received
seasemlaskasealaskaalaskaSe aska heritage scholarships for the
past seven years
goals to become a clinical
psychologist and work with alaska
native youth sandi has done
volunteer work with SEARCH and
healthy life styles groups when sheslie
is not in school
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sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe heritage foundation
one Sealaska plaza suitesulte 201 luneauunauuneu alaska 99801 90746348449079074634634844463 4844

requirements for sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe
heritageIlarkage foundatiftscholarshillsfoundation scholarships

only completed applications will be
considered A completed application
includes the following

I11 Sealaska heritage foundation
scholarship application

2 letter of application

3 officofficialial high schoolichool and col-
lege if applicable transcript of
credits each applicant rpiistmust ar-
rangerunie to have haherhisherhwher official
transcripts mailed to SHF
before iii6h1jsan award is ggivenven

4 two letters of recommendation
letters from relatives willvm not be

accepted

5 A copy of the studentsstudentS 10ror
peretspkretspkparentssealaskarets seaiaska stock cer

tificate if the student is an
american native living in
southeast alaska a copy of their
BIA enrollment

to be eligible the student must be
currently accepted or enrolled in
anationallynadonaUy or regionally accredited
institution of higher education or
vocational school and be enrolled
as a full time studentstudenstudentorfortor the term
of the award

scholarship awards are made by the
scholarship selection committee
based on three cncriteriateria scholastic
achievement maximum 4 points
character leadership abilities
motivation and potential
maximummum 4 points and financial

aneedjneed 2 points awards will be
announced in early may 1990

we do not accept collect calls
however students may use the
sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe corporation toll free line
in alaska 11 800 4781512478 1512 ext
170 and outside alaska
1 800 5442274544 2274 ext 170110
write or call if you need
assistance or have any questions

sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe heritage foundation
one Sealaska plaza ste 201
juneau alaska 99991001

sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe heritagehaitagefaitage foundation en-
couragescourages you to seek additional
financial aid through the central
Courcoundicoundlcouricilicil of the thongkthngklnn& and haidahalda
tribes of alaska contact

higher education program
CCTHTTACCTHITA
320 west willoughby ste 300
juneau alaska 9990199839900199839990199001 9983
ph 907 5861432586 1432


